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Privacyof yourpersonalinformationis an importantpart of our officeprovidingyou with qugJiV
dentalcare. We understandtfre
importanceof protectingyour personalinformation.we arecommittedto collecting,using
and disctosingyour personalinformation
responsibly'
We alsotry to be as openandtransparent
possible
as
aboutthewaywe handleyourpersonalinformation.lt is
importantto us to providethis serviceto our patients.
In thisoffice,Dr. DomenicDelleDonneactsas the privacyInformationofficer.
All staffmemberswtrocomein contactwithyour personalinformationare awareof the sensitive
natureof the informationthat you
havedisclosedto us. Theyare all trainedin the appropriate
uses'andprotection
oiyour information..
Attachajto frtisconsentform,we haveouflinedwfiatourofftceis doingto ensurethat
. oniynecessaryiriformationis collectedaboutyou;
.

we onlyshareyourinformation
withyourconsen(
storage,retentionand destructionof yourpersonalinformationcornplieswith existinglegislation,and privary protection
protocols;
ourprivacyprotocolscomplywithprivacylegislation,
standaidsof our regulatory
body,the RoyatColtegeof
DentalSurgeonsof Ontario,andthe law.

'
'

Do nothesitateto discussour policieswith me or any memberof our officeslaff.Pleasebe assuredthatevery

staff personin our officeis

cornmittedto enzuringthatyoureceivethebestqmtity dentalcare.
'

How our offtcecoltects, Uses and Discloses Patients' perSonal lnformCtion

Ourofii- understandsthe importanceof protectingyour personalinformation.To helpyou understandhorivwe
are doingthaqwe have
ouflinedherehowourofficeis usingand disdosingyourinformation.ThisofficewrllcollecLuseanddiscloseinformation
aboutyouforthd
followingpurposes:
.

to deliversafeandefficientpatientcare

.

to identihT
andto ensuremntinuoushighqualityseMce
to assessyor.rhealffrneeds

.

to providehealthcare

.

to adviseyouof heatmentoptions

.

to enableus to contactyou

.

to establishandmaintaincommunication
withyou

'
'

to offerandprovidetreatrnenlcareandseMcesin retalionship
to tfreoraland maxillofacial
complexanddentalcaregenenall
y
to communicate
withothertreatinghealth-care
providers,includingspecialists
andgeneraldentistswhoare the refeningdentists
and/orperipheraldentists

'
.

to allowus to rnaintaincommunication
andcont6ctwithyouto disributehealth-care
information
and to bookandconfirmappointnents
to allowus to efficienUy
follow-upfor beatrnent,careand billing

'

forteactringanddemonstatingpurposeson an anonymous.basis
to completeand submitdentaldaims for fl-rirdpartya{udicationand payment
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.

to mmply withlegaland regulatoryrequirements,
includingthedeliveryof patients'chartsand recordsto the RoyalCollegeof Dental
HealthPrcfessionsAct
Surgeonsof Ontanbin a timelyfashion,whenrequire{,acmrdingto thepiovisionsof the Regulated
. to complywithagreements/undertakings
of DentalSurgeons
bythemember
withtheRoyalCollege
of Ontario,
entered
inlovoluntarily
ina timelyfaShion
forregulatory
andmonitoring
and/orrevjewof patients'charts
to theCollege
purposes
includingthe delivery
andrecords
. to permitpotential
purchasers,
practicebrokersor advisors
thedentalpractice,
to evaluate
.

purchasers,
practice
fora practice
an auditin preparation
sale
to allow potential
oradvisors
to condtjct
brokers
company
to assessliability
carrierto enabletheinsurance
andquantify
to deliveryourchartsandrecords
insurance
to thedentist's

.

damages,
if any
.

Board(HPARB)tg preparematerials
fortheHealthProfessions
AppealandReview

.

to invoiceforgoodsandservices,

.

to processcreditcardpayments

.

to colledurpafrlacoounb.

.

to assistthisofficeto complywithall regulatory
requirements

.

to complygenerally
withthelaw

sectionof thisPatientConsent
Bysigning theconsent
Form,youhaveagreedthatyouhavegivenyourinformed
@nseqtto thecollection,
forthdpurposes
thatarelisted.lf a newpurposearisesfortheusbeind/or
diiclosureof
useand/ordisclosureof yburpersonal
information
yourpersonal
information,
wewill seekyourapproval
in advance:
. Yourinformation
undertheter.nsof the Regulated
Healfh.Professrbns
maybe accessed
by regulatory
authorities
Abt(RHPA;for the
puposesof theRoyalCollegeof DentalSurgeons
itsmandate
of Ontario
fulfilling
undertheRHPA,andforthedefenceof a legal.issuq.
history.In theeventthis kindof a requestis
withyourconfidential
medical
Ourofficewillnotunderanyconditions
supplyyourinsurer
consent
directlyto youiorreview,andforyourspecific
made,wewill forwardtheinformation
youfor permission
arereceived,
wewillcontact
to release
Suchinformation,
Wernayalsoadviseyouif sucha
requests
When.unusual
release is inappmpdate.
'

yourconsent
ofthatdecision,
information,
andwewillexplaintherarnifications
maywithdraw
ofyourpersonal
Yor,r
foruseor disclosure

andtheFocess
Patient Consent
I havereviewedthe aboveinformationthat explainshowyourofficewill use my personalinformation,and the stepsyourofficeis takingto
protedmy information.I knowthatyourofficehasa PrivacyCode,andI can askto sdethe Codeat any time. I agree that Dr: Domeqlic
DdlleDonneand his Associatescan collect,use and disclosepersonalinformationabout
aboutthe office'sprivacypolicies
abovein theinformation

signature

printname

date

signafureof wihess

PATIENTCONSENT
FORM

as set out

